SPRING 2017 SENIOR SCHOLAR PROGRAM

Improve Your Skills!

Learn Something New!

Union County College
Transforming Our Community…
One Student at a Time

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
For a better life
Senior Scholar Program

You must be 60 years of age or older to enroll in these courses.

Courses are free to Union County residents.

You can register online for these courses, or in person at the Continuing Education Office in Cranford, 1033 Springfield Avenue, or at the Kellogg Building on the Elizabeth Campus, 40 West Jersey Street, 5th Floor.

REGISTER NOW!

Early enrollment is encouraged due to limited class availability. If you do not show up for the first class, you will be dropped from the class. To provide more people the opportunity to take advantage of this program, registration is limited to four courses per person until February 10.

PLEASE be prepared to show proof of age and residency.

Acting • 60+

Acting II (16 hrs)
This course will discuss basic acting techniques and philosophies.
AEAS 109 Sec 041
Thu 3/23-5/01 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Rahway

Arts • 60+

Materials list for all art classes can be picked up at the Continuing Education Office at registration. Please bring all materials to the first class.

Fees for materials are extra

Portraiture (9 hrs)
Six weeks of study in drawing the human head, focusing on shape proportions, establishing the features and showing character by studying master drawings and ourselves as models.
AEAS 104 Sec 111
Mon 3/27-5/01 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Cranford

Intermediate Watercolor (9 hrs)
If you enjoy drawing in pencil and have some skill with watercolor, this class will take you to the next step! Create vibrancy and texture by layering colors, varying pressure. Draw from life, and see demonstrations. Focus on composition. Use water to mix colors.
AEAS B14 Sec 112
Mon 3/27-5/01 2:45-4:15 p.m.
Cranford

Colored Pencils (9 hrs)
Study drawing with bright pencils that give both line and hue. Using still life objects we observe the basic geometric shapes: sphere, cylinder, and cube finding them everywhere. Layering and mixing our colors on the page, building form and intensity as we draw and design on our paper surface. Draw from life, photographs and occasionally outdoors.
AEAS 008 Sec 021
Tues 3/28-5/02 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Reeves-Reid Arboretum

Beginning Watercolor (9 hrs)
Enjoy watercolors by using brushes to make lines and texture and mixing colors at the beautiful Reeves-Reed Arboretum, Summit. Draw lightly in pencil. Discover spontaneity by letting the water do the work, and allow your style to emerge.
AEAS 010 Sec 022
Tues 3/28-5/02 2:45-4:15 p.m.
Reeves-Reid Arboretum

Beginning Drawing (9 hrs)
Learn how to “see like an artist” using the basic elements of art. Explore different drawing/shading techniques and develop your individual style to achieve more sophisticated drawings.
AEAS 001 Sec 130
Wed 3/29-5/03 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Cranford

Pastel (9 hrs)
Develop your creative eye and refine your technique to create vibrant, rich compositions. This class is for students who have a basic understanding of this medium. Please bring in your own work in progress, and an original LANDSCAPE photo (5” x 7” or larger) to work from. We will also have in-class workshops with seasonal still-life subject matters.
AEAS 007 Sec 130
Wed 3/29-5/03 12:45-2:15 p.m.
Cranford

Beginning Sculpture (9 hrs)
Explore the basic techniques of hand-building with clay and other materials to create functional and sculptural works of art.
AEAS 012 Sec 140
Thur 3/30-5/04 12:45-2:15 p.m.
Cranford

Mixed Media (9 hours)
Experiment with paint, textural materials, decorative papers and found objects to create beautiful and unique works of art.
AEAS 058 Sec 142
Thu 3/30-5/04 2:30-4:00 p.m.
Cranford

New!

Beginner Acrylic Painting (12 hrs)
Calling all Painters! Are you ready to “dust” off your brushes if time has gone by? Now you can be inspired and let the paint fly! Learn the foundation of painting, explore various techniques, develop your own style, be bold and have fun in a supportive and encouraging environment. Come ready with ideas, your painting materials, and a 16” x 20” pre-stretched canvas for the first day to start painting.
AEAS 156 Sec 144
Thu 3/30-5/04 4:15-6:15 p.m.
Cranford

Computers and Technology • 60+

Mac OS X (4.5 hrs.)
AECS 110 Sec 184
Tue, Wed, Thu 2/28-4/18 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Cranford

Introduction to Social Media (9 hrs)
AECS 005 Sec 160
Sat, (no class 4/15) 4/08-5/01 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Cranford

Intro to iPad and iPhone (9 hrs)
AECS 006 Sec 124
Tue, (no class 3/15 & 3/16) 2/28-4/18 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Cranford

Everything Seniors Want to Know about Computers (12 hrs)
AECS 030 Sec 141
Thur 3/02-5/17 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Cranford

AECS 030 Sec 130
Wed 4/12-5/17 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Cranford
### Microsoft Windows 10 (4 hrs)

**Part 1**
- **AECS A22 Sec 110**
  - **Mon**
  - Cranford
  - 2/06-2/13 9:00-11:00 a.m.

### Word (6 hrs)

**New!**
- **Beginner**
  - **AECS A23 Sec 170**
    - **Mon, Wed**
    - Cranford
    - 3/27-3/29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**Intermediate**
- **AECS B23 Sec 170**
  - **Mon, Wed**
  - Cranford
  - 4/03-4/05 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

### Excel (6 hrs)

**New!**
- **Beginner**
  - **AECS A47 Sec 180**
    - **Tue, Thu**
    - Cranford
    - 4/25-4/27 9:00-4:00 p.m.

### Digital Photography Basics (3 hrs)

**Digital Photography Basics (3 hrs)**

Make your photos from SNAPSHOTS into GREAT SHOTS! You will learn instruction and insight that goes beyond the camera manual to create better images and get them ready for print. Please bring digital camera (5MP or better), fully-charged battery, NEW 2 GB–8GB memory card, CAMERA MANUAL, USB memory card reader and USB/FLASH DRIVE to class.

- **AEAS 048 Sec 132**
  - **Wed 4/26-5/03 2:30-4:00 p.m.**
  - Cranford

### Dance • 60+

**New!**
- **Flamenco Dance (12 hrs)**
  - **AEES 533 Sec 041**
  - **Thu**
  - Rahway
  - 2/02-3/09 1:00-3:00 p.m.

### Zumba Gold (4.5 hrs)

- **AEES 531 Sec 131**
  - **Wed**
  - Cranford
  - 2/20-3/24 1:15-2:15 p.m.

### Photography • 60+

**New!**
- **Word (6 hrs)**
  - **Beginner**
    - **AECS A23 Sec 170**
      - **Mon, Wed**
      - Cranford
      - 3/27-3/29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

### Senior Scholar Program

**See next page for Rahway classes**

**New!**
- **Microsoft Windows 10 (4 hrs)**
  - **Part 1**
  - **AECS A22 Sec 110**
    - **Mon**
    - Cranford
    - 2/06-2/13 9:00-11:00 a.m.

**New!**
- **Word (6 hrs)**
  - **Beginner**
    - **AECS A23 Sec 170**
      - **Mon, Wed**
      - Cranford
      - 3/27-3/29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**Intermediate**
- **AECS B23 Sec 170**
  - **Mon, Wed**
  - Cranford
  - 4/03-4/05 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Rahway Classes

Union County College has established a location in Rahway at the Union County Performing Arts Center at 1591 Irving Street. This facility expands our ability to bring our Continuing Education courses closer to you. **Note:** All Rahway classes are held on Thursdays.

Registration is now open for the following courses at www.ucc.edu/noncredit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Scholars</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flamenco Dancing</td>
<td>AEES 533 Sec 041</td>
<td>2/02–3/09</td>
<td>1:00–3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Beginner</td>
<td>AECS A23 Sec 041</td>
<td>3/02–3/09</td>
<td>1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Intermediate</td>
<td>AECS B23 Sec 041</td>
<td>3/23–3/30</td>
<td>1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting II</td>
<td>AEAS 109 Sec 041</td>
<td>3/23–5/11</td>
<td>1:00–3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Beginner</td>
<td>AECS A47 Sec 041</td>
<td>4/06–4/13</td>
<td>1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Intermediate</td>
<td>AECS B47 Sec 041</td>
<td>4/20–4/27</td>
<td>1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See our website for course descriptions.

Don’t Miss Out!

Classes fill quickly, so **Register Early** for upcoming courses!

Union County College does not discriminate and prohibits discrimination, as required by state and/or federal law, in all programs and activities, including employment and access to its career and technical programs.